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Eyre House Moved to New Location David Eyre's home,
formerly located on Summer street where the state will soon
construct a new office building for the highway depart-
ment, has been bisected and one section is shown in the process
of being removed to a new location at Mission and High
streets. H. Henkel & Son, Portland movers, report the sec-

tion rapidly transported to the new site on three dollies
weighs about 30 tons. The remaining section will be moved
in a few days. Harry Dorman purchased the house and it is
the only one of many on the block to be moved.

School Boy Patrols Further
plans for equipping members of
the Salem school boy traffic pa
trols were discussed today by
members of the Salem Junior
Chamber of Commerce. At the....
ptcaiiii nine, u,ig iiidicii.ii imilrm. ihomu R. Kero, Albany an4 Robart

Prison Visit

Benefits Boys
The remaining two of the

three alleged juvenile delin-
quent who were sent on a con-

ducted tour of the penitentiary
last week to see the inevitable
end of th trail for criminals
were before Judge Rex Kimmell
Monday afternoon and each re-

ported that he believed what he
saw and heard at the prison
would have a markedly benefi
cial effect on his future conduct

Both of the lads were return
ed to their homes which are
away from here. One was turn
ed over to the probatton offi
--er In a coast county where, his
parents lived. The other was
sent to a logging camp on the
California line where his father
is employed and where he will
go to work.

The third lad who was up last
Saturday afternoon is to attend
a military academy.

Judge Kimmell expressed
himself with satisfaction at what
he believed was a favorable re-

action in the boys and it is like- -

'y the experiment may be re-

peated as conditions may arise
to warrant it.

State Building
(Continued from Paee 1(

The board appointed Leslie D
Howell as architect for improve-
ments at the Eastern Oregon
state hospital at Pendleton. The
improvements are: Cold storage
and pasteurizer, $73,000: bath-
room additions, $88,000; and
shop, $35,000.
$99,134 Returned

A total of $99,134.05, rcpre
senting excess allocations from
the state building fund will be
returned to that fund by order
of the board 'of control Tues
day.

The largest saving made was
in the $1,500,000 treatment hos-

pital at the state hospital, a re-

turn on the allocation totaling
$49,517.98. Other returns made
include $11,301.32 for a ward
building and $355.74 for a tun-
nel at the state hospital;

for a treatment hospital
at the Eastern Oregon state hos-

pital and $3,540.06 for a nurses'
home at the same institution;
$11,308.88 for buildings at the
Woodburn boys' school;
$3,144.12 for a laundry at Fair
view home and $1,655.88 for a
steam line at Hillcrest school.
No Columbus Holiday

State Treasurer Walter Pear
son protested against the clos
ing of the Salem liquor store
on Salem day of the state fair
when other departments were
required to remain open. His
protest was made when Roy
Mills informed the board that
the legislature had removed Co
lumbus day from the list 'of le-

gal holidays In Oregon.
I feel that it was absolutely

unfair to state employes for one
department to close down when
others remained open and I
want to be assured that the state
liquor store here in Salem is not
closed on Columbus day," Pear
son said.

'It won't be," Gov. McKay
said laconically.
Boiler for Woodburn

Rowland Plumbing and Heat
ing company of Portland was
awarded a contract for install
ing new boiler at the Woodburn
school for boys on a low bid
of $58,000 and J. Donald Kroe
ker, engineer, was awarded e

contract for additional work on
air conditioning the state capi
tal on a bid of $3,717.53.

The following payments to
contractors and architects for
work performed in August were
ordered paid: Erwin E. Batter- -

man, $4,136.40 on work on the
laundry at Oregon state hos
pital; Malarkey & Moore. $33,- -

964.48 for work at Hillcrest
school; W. R. Ransom, $24,-63- 3

60 for work on new boiler
at the state blind school; $1,000
to Suttcn, Whitney and Aan
dahl, architects; $3,9(15.27 to
Leslie D. Howell, architect, and
$6,908.26 to Erwin E. Batter- -

man for work on mortuary at
state hospital.

Britain's Tax
(Continued from PaRe

The Trades Union Congress
has been Insisting that even

Council Meets
The senior class of Salem

high elected council representa
tives and discussed plans for the
year during a conference held
Tuesday morning.

The council members and al
ternates are Donna Plenge, Ed
Knapp, Bud Young, Deloris Cas-

tor, Shirley Swoboda, Eliza-
beth Johnson, Howard Wilson,
Marilyn Cotter, Marilyn Myers,
Robert Salisbury, Mary Ann
Murray, Richard Strong, Ruth
Geise, Mitzi Patrick, Louise
Dotten, Barbara Flagg, Edna
Manning, Vergene Mackey, Bon
nie Stewart, Layton Gilson, Pat
Morris, Edna Hill, Elinor Si
korra, Ray Girod, Wayne John
son, Gay Weeks and Delbert
Cleary.

Tom Angle, class president
presided during the meeting
Other class officers are Doris
Lane, vice president; Joyce
Armstrong, secretary; Lois
Chamberlain, treasurer; Doug
Rogers, sergeant at arms; Mil
ton Rickman, yell king, and
Mary McFarlane, song queen.

Marion GOP to

Pick Chairman
Marion county republican

central committee is calling a
meeting of the group for Satur-
day, October 8, for the purpose
of electing a new chairman to
succeed Orval Hager, Jr., who
resigned when he moved to
Portland.

The meeting is to be at 3 p.m.
that date in the courthouse. Ha-
ger will be here to preside to
call the meeting together and
get the business under way.

This coming Saturday, Octo-
ber 1, will find several from
Salem going to Portland to at-

tend a meeting called by the
state republican central commit-
tee. County chairmen and secre-
taries, members of the various
legislative delegations who are
republicans, as well as other in-

terested party workers are being
invited. The sessions open at 10
a.m. Saturday in the Imperial
hotel. Program and policy com- -

imittees are to report and other
plans outlined preliminary to
the coming primary elections.
The session will adjourn for the
afternoon but will resume again
Sunday at 10 a.m. at the Im-

perial.

Turkeys Killed Ervin Ward,
dog license enforcement officer,
has been advised that dogs
killed 12 turkeys on the M. Van
Buskirk place, Route 1, Mt. An-
gel. The dogs were not identi-
fied nor did they return to re-

ward an almost vigil.

Rotary Program Warren
Downs, son of Dr. C. A. Downs,
will give cello numbers during
Wednesday's luncheon of the
Salem Rotary club. His accom-
panist will be Patty Jo Ham-
mond.

English Teacher Miss Alice
Pendlebury of Manchester, Eng-
land, exchange teacher at Ore-
gon College of Education, will
address the Salem Lions club
during their luncheon at the
Marion Thursday noon.

urwig's Market has young
fresh killed turkeys, 39c; also
baby beef for locker, 37c. 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 26128. 234

Dance Wed. nite over Western
Auto. Dick Johnson Orchestra.

230

Westminster Guild rummage
sale. Over Greenbaum's, Sept.
29, 8:30 to 5 p.m. 231

Going to reroof? Our estimates
are free. Willamette Valley Roof
Co., 30 Lana Ave. Ph.

230

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 230

Cannery workers attention:
Regular meeting Local 670 Wed.
Sept. 28, 8 p.m., Hall 1, Labor
Temple. 231

HUNTERS ATTENTION
Order double wrapped Master

bread. For your hunting trip.
From your grocer. 234

Rummage Wed. Sc Thurs., 9
a.m. to 5. Next Pioneer Trust
Bldg. 109 N. Comm'l. Daven-
port, gas stove, etc. By Salem's
Woman's club committee. 231

Luggage, and luggage repairs,
Shafer'a Leather Goods, 125 N.
Commercial St. 230

Guns, ammunition, hand
traps, blue rocks, cleaning kits,
hunting knives, decoys, scopes.
R. D. Woodrow Co. Gil Ward,
Prop., 450 Center. 233

Experienced wholesale sales-
man to sell Wlllard batteries.
Nason Auto paint and various
nationally known lines of Auto
accessories. R. D. Woodrow Co
(Gil Ward, prop.) 450 Center.

2 30

Shop at Lorman'i for your fall
wardrobe. 110 9 Edgewater.
Open to 7 p.m. daily. 231

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion, Marimba, Guitars

and Piano. Instrument" rented
while you Irarn. Wiltsey Music
Studios. 1630 N. 20th. Phone
37186. 233

Nola Adams has returned to
Lars en Beauty Studio. Phone

Vale, 61. janitor at OSC for the
last three years, died of a heart
attack in front of Hudson hall
on the college campus at Cor- -

vallls Monday. He was born at
Pedee July 26, 1888, and mar
ried Adah Fae Ketchem at Cor
vallis February 12, 1827. He
had also served as a fireman at
Camp Adair. Surviving are his
widow, a daughter, Mrs. Crock-
er, Alsea; and one brother.

Moser in New Job Carl Mo

ser, former resident of Silverton
and for 18 years state adjutant
of the department of the depart-
ment of Oregon of the American
Legion, has assumed his new du
ties as Oregon representative for
he Continental Distilling corpo

ration of Philadelphia. He serv
ed for four years as executive
director of the republican state
central committee and most re
cently was with the Roseburg
Veterans hospital as administra
tive officer and manager of the
veterans administration at the
Billings, Mont., office.

Bridge Reported A report to
the county court says that a
small bridge on county road 869
east of Aumsville is in bad or
der.

Manser Exhibit A showing
of Percy Manser's paintings
will open October 1 at the Gal- -

e Sea, the Lincoln
county art center. Twenty- -

three paintings will be shown
by the Hood River artist of the
eastern Oregon country. The
gallery will be open every day
except Monday and Tuesday
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. Tea will be
served on the opening day from
2 to 5:30 and Manser will be
present that day.

To Teach Cello Mrs. Scott
Portridge, member of the Port
land symphony orchestra, will
teach cello at Willamette univer
sity this semester. President G.
Herbert Smith announces. Mrs.
Partridge received training in
San Francisco, Salt Lake City
and New York. In San Francis-
co she studied with Walter Fer-ne- r.

The new appointee will
teach on a part time basis, hold-
ing classes each Saturday and
commuting from Portland.

Ticks on Way Out Tick free
lambs can be a reality on most
valley farms next spring by
treating the ewe flock now, says
Ben A. Newell, county extension
agent. Weather conditions will
probably be favorable through
October for either dusting or
spraying with DDT for tick con
trol. Six to eight pounds of 50
percent wettable DDT powder to
100 gallons of water or a 5 to 10
percent DDT dust will do an ef-
fective job on the sheep ticks.

Weekly Disease Report With
half of the physicians of the
county reporting, the Marion
county health department re-
corded 31 Instances of communi-
cable disease during the week
ending Sept. 24. Diseases re
ported include nine impetigo.
eight whooping cough, four en-

teritis, three dysentery, two tu
berculosis and one each of scab-
ies, poliomyelitis, virus pneu-
monia, bronco pneumonia and
chickenpox.

Don't throw away window
shade rollers. Phone Reinholdt
Sc Lewis, and have
them recovered at a worth while
saving. 230

Rummage. Macleay Grange.
Come shop with us. Sept 28 at
Greenbaum's. All things very
clean. 230

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

HUNTERS ATTENTION
Order double wrapped Master

bread. For your hunting trip.
From your grocer. 234

Armina Felt of the SPENCER
SUPPORT SHOP OF PORT-
LAND will be at the Senator
Hotel Tues., Sept. 27th to deliver
Spencer corsets. 230

EAGLES!
BIG MELLON FEED

TUES., 27th 230

Wanted: Ladies' Ready-to-We-

Saleswoman to manage
store in small town near Salem
State age, experience, salary.
references. Write Capital Jour-
nal Box 454. 230

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if
you miss your Capital Journal

Looking for painter. Phone
252

1V4 current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association '

Alice Givens, former owner
of Bonnie Dee, now at Larsen's
Beauty Studio, Sat. only. 233

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal

HUNTERS ATTENTION
Order double wrapped Master

bread. For your hunting trip.
From your grocer. 234

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2Vt .lee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph

Exclusive presentation. Imper
ial will papers. R. L. Elfstrom Co.

Phone 22406 ofore 6 pm. If

Pedestrian Injured Malcolm
Reid, 21, Route 1, Box 237K, was
hospitalized Monday evening aft-

er he had been hit by a motor-

cycle operated by Robert
624 N. Capitol, on the

Pacific highway at the Totem
Pole north of Salem. Reid had
purchased a bus ticket and was
crossing the highway when he
was hit. Both men were taken
to the hospital by first aid car
where McLane was treated for
facial lacerations. Reid receiv-

ed a broken leg.

Defendant Favored The
Dairy Cooperative received a

directed verdict in its favor in
Linn county circuit court as the
result of an accident involving
a police car and a milk truck
owned by the Salem company in
1947 near Albany.

Mrs. Reeves Home Mrs. Net-

tie Reeves, of Jefferson, who
has been in a Salem convales
cent home for the past year, is
at home where she is being cared
for by a sister. Miss Anna
Klampe.

Elmlund Rites Held Final
rites for Mrs. Eda S. Elmlund,
82. resident of Portland for 29

years and of Oregon for 60

years, were held in Portland
Tuesday with burial in the Carlton-Y-

amhill cemetery at
ton. She was the mother of
Carl Elmlund. Salem, and is also
survived by three daughters, an-

other son, five grandchildren
and two
Mrs. Elmlund was born in Swe-de-

September 14, 1867.

Seller Rites Wednesday Fu
neral services for Mrs. Nancy
Ellen Seller, of Donald, who
died in Portland Sunday, will be
held at the Miller funeral home
in Aurora Wednesday at 2
o'clock with burial in the Butte
ville cemetery. She was the sis
ter of Mary Jones, Marquam
Jane Mosier, Silverton and
grandmother of Francis and
Warren Seller, both of Donald

Court Change Made Oskar
B. and May H. Engstrom have
filed certificate of assumed bus-
iness name with the county
clerk for Gables motor court,
Salem, Marie H. Kelly filing no
tice of retirement from the same
business.

Children's Shop Listed Cer
tificate of assumed business
name for Margwen's, shop han
dling children's apparel, toys
and gifts, has been filed with
the county clerk by William L.
and Hazel G. Allen, 410 N. Capi
tol street.

Fined for Larceny William
T. Cushing, Woodburn, has been
sentenced in Woodburn justice
court to pay a $15 fine and costs
for larceny of a radio. A y

jail sentence was appended to
be suspended on payment of the
line.

Road Reported Bad A petl-
, tlon from a number of residents

along a road running south from
the Boone road south of the city
to the top of a hill and then
easterly to the Sunnyside road
advises the county court the
road is in a bad condition and
needs grading and graveling. It
also says that while it is a

road on the map it is so
narrow in places it's scarcely
safe for two cars to pass. An in-

spection will be made.

Leave Salem General Dis
missed from the Salem General
hospital with recently born in
fants are Mrs. Dale Lively and
daughter, 936 N. Church; Mrs,
Marvin Stafford and daughter,
Gates; Mrs. James B. Hartman
and daughter, 3923 State; Mrs.
Herbert Abler and daughter,
1555 D; Mrs. Walter Reaney and
son, 1935 Center; Mrs. Cecil Stil-lio-

and son, Silverton: Mrs. R
H. Keller and daughter, 2180 N.
34th, and Mrs. Howard Stubble
field and daughter, 504 Larson
avenue.

Parties Resumed The St
Louis Catholic parish is resum
ing its series of card parties Sun
day, October 2, at 8 o'clock in
the parish hall. Everyone is in
vited to attend for the evening
of pinochle and five hundred
Mrs. Jones Davidson and Mrs.
Leonard Ferschweiler are in
charge of the party. .

Hudson Married Maurice
Hudson, Oregon state corpora-
tion commissioner, and Ivy Mar-

ilyn Swenwold of Salem were
married at Carson City, Nev ,

Monday, he disclosed in a tele-
gram to Ruby Griffith, chief
clerk in the corporations depart-
ment. Hudson said he and his
bride plan to be back in Salem
next Monday. Hudson's home
in Salem is at 440 Leslie and his
bride, a stenographer, has lived
at 1740 Trade street.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the following New Cltliens:
OLSON To Mr. In4 MM. Itodnar OlMfl

f Mt. Aniil t Sllvtrton boiplul, Ctrl.
Stpt. 11

Slim-T- o Mr. and Mn A. 1. SIKr
oo ft! Silvtrtoo tioopllol. Spt. 14.

frankTo Mr. itmi Mn. crni mu
o ion ot Sllvtrton nMPKol Stpt. It.

KONZR.MA To Mr ond Mn. Kllpn
Knnitlintn. McMlnnvlllt. I on. tt tht
MrMinnvillo itntril hoapltl). Stpt. 14

Oramlptrtntj frt Mr. and Mn. Bdvin
luurhman, ot tho Unlonvalt dutrlet.

JOKCPH To Dr. and Mra. R Iattta luotrcoiotia noopitai. at tn
ftaltoi Oontral notorial, a tirL Soot. II.

V1NSOAS Te Mr. and Mn Kaphail
Vrattao. it 74 coon, at tnt aaioa ooa-or-

notoltai, a tlrt. Stpt. N.
RXBtSKA To Mr. and Mn Aii-i- t

Rjb'tht. a.to Ivant At. at t?t o:ta
Otatral aoapltal, ft Sirl, Stpt. M.

:V
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Salem Pledges
To OSC Frafs

A larse group of Salem young
men were included in the list of
2U9 students pledging the 28 fra-
ternities at Oregon State college.
Second rush period is to con
clude Friday. Those from Salem
and vicinity pledging included:

Alpha Bum. Phi John R. Tarlor and
Rlc!,arl E- o Connor, both saiom.

Alpha Tan Omrxa Ray Dvorak, aa-

W. Kramer. Canbr.
B,ta Thti P: Jamas w. Jtnkj, Albany.
Drlta CM Joo H. collna and Jack R.

Kneurr. both Woodburn.
Delta Tail Drlta Stanley J. Laohanca

and Oren K. Morae. both Albany; Paul
Truman Mecletlao Jr.. Writ Slayton, and
Donnvan steward. Stayton.

Kappa Slm George Error, Salam and
Robert D. Kuuns. Albany.

Phi Gamma Delta John R. Day. Salem.
Phi Kappa Psl Tom L. Coleman. Mon

mouth.
Phi suma Kappa John Erlckaen and

Richard C. Tandy, both ftalem; Byron
Hod.scn, Dallaa.

imi Alpha Epsllon William O. Paul- -
on and Rnbert w. Shepard, both flalemi

Oale A. Bunklielt. ailwrton.
Arthur L. Boyer. Wlllamlna:

Charlex W. Keller. Albany: Charlea B.
OettnRer. Turner and Qeorao W. Blmona

Lebanon.
ma Chi Georae Porter an! Barnea

U. lloxera. both Salem.
Phi EpsUon Donald L. Younr.

Salem; Duane P. Brenneman and Donald
L. wimer. both Albany.

Theta XI Leo B. Henry and Warren a.
Rnndle. both Albany and Harold D. Lolbl,
Dayton.

Coastal Towns
(Continued from Page 1)

A grass fire swept into the
town. Foresters were fearful
too, that the McMinnville area
fire may become worse. This
fire zone was southwest of th
200,000 acre Tillamook burn
area which was gutted In the
1930's of virgin forests in the
worst forestry disaster of Ore-
gon history.
Some Homes Destroyed

The coast fire had scorched 2,- -
uuu acres yesterday. The Mc
Minnville zones added up to over
1.000 acres. In southwest Wash
ington, the Pinchot National
forest had a 1,500 acre timber
fire. South of Grand Ronde,
ure., some a.uoo acres were
burning.

One farm home was destroyed
yesterday, but McMinnville
firemen saved 14 others in the
Pea Vinee canyon sector. Re
ports there said the firea along
the mountains last night made
the countryside look like a vast
camp ground. In another small
fire east of Portland a barn was
leveled.

Scores of scattered fires of a
few acres to several hundred
were being worked.

Federal Regional Forester
Guy Johnson said they broke
out so rapidly yesterday he had
lost count. There were several
in the Willamette and Umpqua
National forests near Eugene,
Oregon. Two were troublesome
The Pinchot forest had burned
up to 1.500 acres by midnight
last night when foresters started
backfiring the south and west
sides.

Private timber lands as well
as state and federal tracts were
burning.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Tuosdav. 27
894th Army Postal Unit, Army Re-

serves, at Army Reserve quonset
hut

Third battalion, 413th lnfsntry
rPKimpnt, Army Reserves, at Army
Reserves quonset huu.

Thunder, September 29

Organized Naval Reserve surface
unit at the Naval and Marine corps
reserve training center.

Company O. 162nd infantry real
ment. Oregon National Ouard, at
.talem armory.

Holding their meetings together
at the SAlem Naval and Marine
corps reserve training center Friday
nliilit will be the Salem organised
Seitliee company 9 and the vol-

unteer Seabee unit.
GucM speaker at the Joint meet

ing will be L). B '.arson, general
of the PnrtUnd Oaa

and Coke company. Law.ton la to
rllscuss the gas industry of the
Northwest, emphasising the opera
tion, construction and maintenance
uroblems. Ha will also offer com

i,,,, ,itural gu from Canada and
the etlr-c-t It will have on the tax
industry as now operatedTl" rvulav night meeting Is the
"rst Olnt meeting 01 the two group.
similar nietinKs. however, are to
:tr held the last Friday of each
month.

'.".r-T."-
!.Thne naval

'v hn by the commandant
ot tite Uui naval dUtnci to organ

Believed Lost Charles W.
Fantz, Silverton mill owner,
sought by coast guard craft
after being unreported for 10

days while tuna fishing off the
California coast in a
boat.

Woman Killed

Crossing Road
Oregon City, Sept. 2T WH A

Calgary woman tourist was
fatally injured and her husband
was not expected to survive
after being struck here by an
automobile last night as they
walked across highway 99 near
here. Their three children were
in the care of the Red Cross.

State police said Mrs. Charles
Warren, 34, died three hourt
after the mishap. She was car-
ried 45 feet by a car driven by
Carl M. Zern, Oregon City. Po-

lice said Zern swerved his car
in trying to avoid the couple. He
was not cited by police.

They were staying at a motel
north of Gladstone and were
walking across the road to a
cafe at about 7:15 p.m. Police
said Zern reported they hesi-
tated in crossing and then ran
directly into the path of his
car.

The youngsters, ages 12, 9
and 6 years, were being cared
for by the Red Cross until rel-
atives could be advised.

24 Known Fires
Continued from Page 11

Dallas fire equipment was
sent into the Orchard Nob dis
trict north of Dallas and off
the coast highway with the city's
street flusher pressed into serv
ice as a tank truck to provide
water.

Only one casualty has been
reported and property loss has
been kept at a minimum.
Kelley Sticks to Post

A. A. Kelley, posted on a
ridge in the Pope Sc Talbot hold-
ings west of here, manned his
radio relay until practically sur
rounded by fire and was brought
here by Jeff Phillips, superin-
tendent, with his clothing par
tially burned. His escape was
close but his Injuries slight.

Tools at the Gilmore Logging
operations between Salt and
Mill creeks were destroyed and
a small sawmill in that area
threatened as is a school along
the coast highway in the Salt
Creek vicinity.

Considerable loss has been
sustained in the reforestation
area of the Willamette Valley
Lumber company in young trees
planted last year in the Black
Rock district 15 miles west of
here. Bulldozers are at work
with men nearly exhausted after
fighting fies since Sunday. The
fire is reported "wild" and
spreading.

Green timber owned by Pope
& Talbot along Rickreall creek
five miles west of here was
reached by the fire Monday
night when a ridge was crossed
and Charles Greenwood, super-
intendent, is pessimistic over the
situation.
Bulldozers Burned

Several stranded bulldozers
used in logging operations are
thought to have been destroyed.

The J. L. Overholser home in
the Canyon Road district six
miles southwest of here was sav-
ed only when fire was stopped
within 50 feet of the property.
A machine shop with welding
equipment was also burned. The
S. T. Bristow home was aLso
threatened. Two other fires are
reported in the Oakdale district
in the same community.

Fire was briskly burning west
of Holmes Gap four r-- -

n"-'.-

of Rickreall shortly before mid- -
alnKht.

crcek In the same vicinity Is al
so hHii'ved to have been burned.
Holdings are those of the Wiila- -
mina L nber company. Report
th a number of cattle had been
trapped in a canyon and bur t
has not been verified.
Situation D.ingerous

Chock ha not been made on
holding of the Atlas Lumber
company In the Falls City area
as men are not available to be
sent there. Slashing fires are
I,,,.., .n n tin Komi.... l II.

the .10 mark every place and the
hot east and northeast winds
continuing. It has been Impossi-
ble so far to estimate how many
acres are burning or how many
men are fighting fires.

Ask Express

Rate Increase
George H. Flagg, public utili-

ties commission of Oregon, has
refused to grant a proposed 10

percent increase in certain Rail-

way Express rates until the ship-
pers of the commodities (most
agricultural) affected thereby
can give testimony as to the pos-

sible effects of such an increase.
While this increase would not

apply to the small package ex-

press shipments normally made
by private shippers under

"class" rates, it would ap-

ply to commercial shipments in
Oregon of a variety of commod-

ities, including the following:
fish, fruits, vegetables and nuts,
butter, eggs and cheese, fresh
meats and poultry, bakery goods,
beer and bever-
ages.

A hearing will be held in the
conference room of the Salem
city hall on Friday, October 7,
at 10:00 a.m. in order that all
interested parties may be heard.

Seeking Maid Who

Left With Cosmetics
Salem detectives Tuesday

were seeking a domestic em
ploye of a Kingwood area home
who deserted her position and
care of a child, leaving only a
vague note behind and taking
clothing and a cosmetic case
valued at $50.

The report of the disappear
ance of the girl, identified as
Dorothy Goodner, was made by
Dr. H. S. Gilbert, of route 8.

She was described as 23 years
old, five feet, one inch tall and
weighing 1ZU pounds. It was
reported she usually wore a
quantity of makeup. Slight in
formation was available con
cerning her family.

The note she left behind said
she was leaving the state with
"a friend."

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Harvey H. v Hlen Fox, dlvortM com-

plaint illeies desertion, tuka ciutodr
of a child and property jeUltment. Mfr
rlod January 39, 194. id Berkeley. Calli.

Dorothy Ann tx Joseph Rakocsy, div
orce complaint alleiea cruel and Inhu
man treatment, anics euatody of two chil-
dren and property aettletnent. Married
December J, 1943.

State ti. William H. Sander, defend-
ant pleaded lullty to a charce of (allure
to aupport three children by a lormer
marriage, aentenee to be Imposed Tuea-

day afternoon. Th defendant came from
Caldwell, Idaho, on hi own roll tlon and
lave up to the he riff when he heard of
the warrant belm twued. Deputy DUtrtct
Attorney Sam Harbison recommended
probat on for the man and to allow him
to return to Caldwell and hi Job there
provided itrlnia are kept on him to see
he carrlea out bla obligation to the
children.

Klva S. Fiedler vs. Helen L. Shaw and
Earl R. Fiedler, on trial before Judie Rei
Kimmell, ult to et aalde truat.

Bertha O v Frank K. Bent ley, div
orce complaint aiieie cruel and lnhu
man treatment, ak plaintiff be award
ed aole intereat in certain real property.
I7SOO lump aum alimony and an addition
al 1300 a month a alimony. Married Sep
Umber 31. 1931, at Ut. Aniel.

Ij a belle L. Ryan ve Etta Jem and
other, complaint iceklni to quiet title
to real property.

J. D and Minaret Turnloae Oeorte
O and Katt Anna Cole, decree for etnet
to reel oa ure of contract of aala of real
property In favor of plaintiff, defendant
to pay t41S plua Interest on or before No
vember or be barred from aartlni any
internet in p rem we involved.

Probate Court
Joseph Rent ute. order to Pioneer

Tnit company, ei ecu tor, to eil peraonal
property.

Oorta Flerchlnier luardlanahip, order
to Mary Antotne. tuardlan. for citation
lo Imim on aale of real property.

District Court
Ajuault while armed with danierou

weapon: Jamea Richard Rd. pleaded
innocent, preliminary examination et
for Sept. 30, ball continued at 13 W0.

Polict Court
RerkleM dminc: Dary) Oene Jonaa,

Breou, ball 110.

Morriogo Llcantet
Duane Harry Bowen. II, ec'iKt labor-

er. After Man. and Helen J. Narn, IS.
dOmeMic, Salem.

Arthur Martin McKay. M. fartner.
Woodburn. and Charlotte Ft a nee Hotm
ail, dome tie, route 1, Salem.

Edward Kiieno Barr, ! ball player.
San Dim) an4 Betty June Aoderaoa.

134, vaitreai. Sales.

been secured from the faalcm
Tent and Awning company.
while yellow belts and badges
have been secured from the Ore-
gon state highway department.
The board of control of the Jay- -

cee organization is to study the
problem of purchasing badges
for the school patrol groups.

Parents Face

Half a dozen or more sets of
Marion county parents face pos-
sible indictment at a specially
called session of the grand jury
Wednesday for allowing their
minor offspring to run at large
unattended between midnight
and morning indulging in moral
offenses.

If indictments are returned
the parents will be charged with
contributing to the delinquency
of minors which, while not like
ly, might attain the measure of
a penitentiary offense.

The grand Jury at its last ses
sion was shown records in at
least half a dozen of such cases
where children 13. or 14 years
of age seemed to have run wild
with no parental control be
tween midnight and morning
with a result they became in
volved in trouble and wards of
the juvenile court. The jurors
expressed an interest in the sit
uation and the special session
suggested to deal with the sit
uation from the parental angle.

Virtually every one of these
cases could have been avoided
with a reasonable amount of
parental control and discipline,
stated District Attorney Ed
Stadter in commenting on the
jury call.

"Too many parents are as
suming the lackadaisical atti-
tude that they expect public of
ficials to look after their chil
dren and see they do not go
astray. The idea may seem old
fashioned but it is still preva
lent in certain circles that chil
dren of that age should be at
home in bed at a reasonable
hour and where their parents
know what they are doing. If
the parents cannot look after
their children It is possible the
law will look after the parents.'

Yanks BlaTPhill.es

In 3 lo 1 Victory
New York, Sept. 27 UPi The

New York Yankees moved with
in a half game of the league
leading Boston Red Sox today
at they squeezed out a vie
tory over" the Philadelphia Ath
letics behind the fine four-hi- t

pitching of Vic Raschi. The Red
Sox meet the Senators In Wash
ington tonight.

Raschi, once the ace of the
Yankee hurling staff, turned In
his best pcrmormance in over a
month to notch his 20th victory
of the season. He has lost 10.

The Yanks got the righthand
cr off to a three-ru- n start In the
third inning by taking advantage
of Dick Fowler's wildness. Three
walks and two singles brought In
the three runt and finished Fowl
er.

Yogi Berra celebrated his re
turn to action behind the plate
with a tingle to center that
brought In Delsing and Brown
With the decisive runs.
Philadelphia . .000 001 000 4 0
New York 003 000 Oflx 3 4 0

Fowler. 8hnU i3) and Ouerra;
Raschi and Berra

Radio Soloist Mrs. Donna
Walker, former Salem resident
and a graduate of Oregon State
college, will be a featured su n- -

1st on next Sunday night s Stan
H.rH Oil r.Hin nrnorom sl,n U

a mezzo-topran- o and is current
ly a member of the San Francis
en Pluir Onari fimnonv Mra
Walker It a niece of Edward
Burnsid locnl in
man.

sngni rise in tne cost of living several homes on a creekwould prove unbearable to the,ell,t of willamina are thoughtlower paid British workers. The;to hpennave burned m,t no
TUC hat not yet given Ihe information has been

of which it Is the most ,.rivo(1 A pi,ckinR snefl or) nock;
powerful pillar, its public sup
port on the devaluation policy

In hit address today C'npps In- -

sisted that food price increases!
"re not likely to come either
in large measure or soon " The
price of bread, however, already
is up a penny. Cripps said that
It may be that by the end of the
year the cost of living Index
figure may be up about a point.

Cripps said he does not intend
to raise government food sub-
sidies, which are inli'iidrd to

keep prices down for the lower district.
income He had insisted!groups. Crilicai condition, exist Tues-earli- er

this year that the sub-- l
humidity Well beloW.irli. onIH h oermil..,! . '"

rise any higher.

ize fleabes company located In
Salem.

The trto are CN Loren A. Rey-
nolds of Oorvallla. HH IV,n:o A

Heanan and UK Paul Meier, both
of Salem.233,ou muj your Capital Journal. '


